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Lions Tabbed Favorites
For Clash With Syracuse

/Continued from page one)
Michigan State.

The series between the twoschools stands at 11 to 10 with
Penn State,on the big end. Last
year the Lions driibbed Syracuse
04-14, but Custis threw a scare
into many a Lion rooter with his
12 completions, two for TD’s.

That same Custis, heavier and
more experienced and this sea-
son operating from the Orange’s
new “Winged T” attack, will be
chuckin’ today. New Orange
Head Coach Floyd (Ben) Sch-
wartzwalder,, in changing the
team’s formation, moyed Custis
from tailback to quarterback and
built his offense around th&
Negro star.

Chief Threat
On every play, Custis has the

Alternative of passing or running,
but he spends most of.his time on
the former duties. Everytime he
completes a pass he sets , a hew
Syracuse record. The Lions
learned what to expect when
Custis completed 10 out of 17
passes against Rutgers jfor 135
yards, two weeks ago. '

"

;
A 1 Michaels, who scouted the

Orange, J Counts Custis’ passing
the chief Syracuse threat,. In ad-
dition to their quarterback star,
•the New Yorkers will field a few
more than capable hands in fel-,
lows like Captain Jim Fiacco at
guard, Jim Dragotta at end, and
George Davis and Bob Young,
backs. Fiacco is back for his first
action after being injured in the
opener. ®The line is heavy but
slow, and the team, in. general,
lacks depth but has experience
with 25 returning lettermen.

Penn State stock rose during
the week with the announcement
that fullback Fran Rogel, out of
the Michigan State game with a
twisted ankle, will be ready for
at least part-time service. The
Lions, therefore, will probably
field a strong starting eleven
with the exception of center
where Hen Bunn and Joe Shu-
mock must share- the post form-
erly held jointly by Heddenck
and Beatty. Replacements are a
problemsj . ~

Tailback Bill Luther, who fin-
ally hit his stride against Nebras-
ka two weeks ago and who, won
the player-of-the-week award
this week for his good work- at
East Lansing, is slated to start
in the backfield with Rogel,
Owen Dougherty and Chuck
Dr az en ov i c h. The Lions will
slightly outweigh the

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Penn State P<*. .
80—Smldanekr --

" Hensley—M
71—Norton ,

LT Kubillus—7o
68—I. Drasenovidt LG Pepper—B7
68—Bonn .' C Erickson—B6
67—Felbaum RG J. Fiacco—6B
72D. Murray RT Mace—70

,' , RE
,

Nusabium—B6
23—C. Draeenovich QB Custis 28
4^—Luther LH Davis—4B
14—Dougherty RH . Haskms—4B
38—Rogel FB Young—BB

. Penn Slate's pass defense Is
expected to-get plenty of trial
under fire from Curtis,'Syra-.
cuse's famed p i g sk i n-tosser.
Custis, the ’spearhead of the
Orange offensive, operates,
from the quarterback slot in
the "Tf*r formation. v„,.
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Alpha Chi Sigs
Smack Phi Eps
With Henry Albright passing

for two touchdowns and scoring
another, Alpha Chi Sigma crush-
ed Phi Epsilon Pi, 24-0, to snap
the 12-game victory skein of the
defending IM, touch football
champion Thursday night under
the lights of Beaver practice
field. The loss eliminated the Phi
Eps, titleholders for the past two
years, from competition.

In other IM games, Arcacia set
back Zeta Beta Tau, 12-6, in
overtime, Dorm 44 blanked Dorm
44, 6-0, and the Colonials gained
a 1-0 extra period conquest from
Dorm 10. .

A, 20-yard from ,Chuck
Habel to Mai Wilson on the final
overtime play wGs good for the
touchdown that gave Acacia a
12-6 triumph over. ZBT. AtJada
had trailed, 6-0, at the half.

Paul Lapcevic’s pass
to Don.Gaddess produced the TD
that gave Dorm 25 a 6-o.edge
over Dorm 44.

Phi Delta Theta smotftlared
ZBT, 32-8, and Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon drubbed Phi Kappa Tau,
35-5, in IM swimming meets at
Glennland pool.
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An Internationa) Film Club
Presentation

THE BEST ITALIAN .

FILM OF THE YEARl
—Venice Film Carnival

VIOLENT AND
3MOULDERING PASSION
'SUPERB*

—N.Y. Times
World Tele.
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Bear up, Bub...
plenty of hugs with

VANACA Flannel sport shirts
And Van HeusenV soft, smooth 100% wool
Vaiiaca Flannels bear up under any treatment.

■ A rainbow of colors. and patterns come in
models that include regular California Lo-No
...zipper...bibf.,arid new Van Trix pulloverwith
knitted collar, cuffs, waiit; Fambus'Van Heusen

. sewmanship ... action-tailored. $6.95 and up

0 VanHeusenV,
"the world’s smartest” ullll. |/U

PHILLIPS.JONES COIP., NEW lOIK l, N. r.
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Dorm 2 Gains IM Swim Title;
Gene Kolber, Double Winner

Gene Kolber won both the 60-yard freestyle and the 60-yard back-
stroke as Dorm 2 swept to ,the independent intrkmural swimming'

title with a one-sided 33-8 victory over Dorm 3143 in Glenhland pool
yesterday afternoon'.

Kolber, who earlier in the week set the backstroke mark, won the
freestyle in 32.4 seconds, only
four-tenths of a second of the rec-
ord. He was trailed by teammate
Mike Kline. Kolber copped the
backstroke in 40.1 seconds and
was followed to the finish by Bill
Shaffer, also of Dorm 2,

Mai Waldron took first in the
60-yard breaststroke to give Dorm
2 another victory. Waldron 'was
clocked in 47.4 seconds. Bob Ham-
mel wonthe diving honors to be-
come Dorm 3143’s only witmer.

Earl - Comfort, Bob Simdinds,.
Ted Rynewicz, and Kline teamted
to give Dorm 2 the edge in the
120-yard freestyle relay in 1:08.8.

Westminister Founda-
tion Bulletin Board

Pundit Nehru at Columbia
University asserted that arma-
ments were no substitute for
“the brotherhood of man.”

Where does "good” religion
begin on a college campus?
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Day after day at the

eity Store In Athens, Georgia,

as in college shops through*
out the country, you can
always find University of
Georgia students and ice-cold
Coca-Cola. For with students
everywhere, frosty ice-cold
Coca-Cola is the favorite
drink—Coke belongs.

Jor ifeither way ...both
\arks mean the same thing.

‘ (onuD im6*x avwobty op w« coca-coia company »y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ALTOONA

19-49, The Coca*Cola Company

CENTRE BEVERAGE CO., Inc.
■ ■ Rear 218 E. College Ave.
For PROMPT SERVICE - PHONE 2462


